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OBERUN COLLEGE GLEE
CLL’B m CONCERT

Exceflent Showing j County Court Oeik
SmaU But Miahtr FWe
Give Gianu Heavy
Battle

Easter Services
Being Planned
By Churches

1 As a feature of the lyceum at the
: college, the Oberlm College Womans
, ^.-Glee Club will appear in the aurti\sk» For EadoraemefM Of lorlum of the Morehead State Teach
Rei-urd Mado Im
ers College oh Tuesday night. Mai-ch
Past Term
' 30, at 7:30 p. m. The Clee\ Club
----—'
. which io composed of 30 members
Hus issue of The News appears , is one of the noted college musical
till' .innouncement of Vemon Al-; organiaations of the country. Their Three Charehea PUn
frc ' ii>:-the office of Coun^ Court.concert will appeal u> all music
Snnrue.Serviee. Baptiat
Cle: k -iubjeci to the action of the' lovers.
R>-l«ibUcan Primary, to be held' The general public is invited to To Open
Lh<- fii-st Saturday in August. Aug-1 attend. Admission will be 50 cents
ust 7 1037. On another page is Mr. for adults and 25 cents for child- Easier will be fittingly c
by the rarious Morehead churches,
Alfrt v s r^uitonent to the'voters of|ren.
I with special Ea.sier services at most
the county.
of them, fitting the solmeni^ of
Iti 193.3 Mr. Aifrey was elected to
'the occasion. While no special serthe offTre of County Court Clerk,
I vices have been planned tor the'
after a hard prlmasy and general
Iday at the Baptist Church, H will
eleriiun battle. 31noe that time he
stngnalizc the opening of their anhas ser\ed the coonty in *lbat of-1
Inual revival meeting which will
file m a creditable manner, and as
continue for some time. The day,
he -lates in hta announcement, he | Three Ne^^Of Mri
I is peculiarly fltiinR for the begin-.
i.s making the race strictly on his | Miniuj^^iOTiiai Die In
ning of such a chuVeh event, rnaritrisord of the past four years
ing as it doe.s the RLse of Christian-

wf Dan Parker j Playing their heartls out in the
for the nomination to the office of suite haaif«»thau unimament. Moree to reach
L-lieriff of Rowan county, subject bead's first r
[to the action of the Democratic prl- the state tourney. Breckinridge
|mary on August 7. 1937, appears in training School.' acquitted them
selves with credit as the flghtlnest
1 this Issue of The News.
In the last issue of The Newn mt. Parker’s statement to the Uttle team in the entire
am article relative to the arrest and 1 voters of the county also appears
led tfy ptaying the laUest
.fining of Joe Stems, who stated that I in this Issue. He was elected to the team ijv the tournament in their
he had beet) arrested at Bluestone office of sheriff in 1929 and served first game. Breckinridge put every
and fined before Maglstrace J. B. four yeurs la that capacity. During thing they had into the fight, and
Rose. Arresting offlcen we» State that period be made an enviable rec led throughout the game. 'With sec
Patrolmen Abahear and Warick. ord for himself and it is qn that onds to play a Pilot Oak boy tossed
The News published tl^ artide focord that he is making the race one from the center of the fUxw and
merely as news, without comment.
this time, according to his state- caged it to uke the lead 30-29 as
B made were auribut-1 ment.
the i^e was over.
ed to Mr. Stems.
The readers of Th^ Newi > should Every spectator in the entire
Following the publication of the «tudy' the announcmnmi
crowd cheWed the game liole
article last week. Mr. Hose, Mr. Parker' and give it the considera team from Breckinridge for the bat
■ Morehead citizens did not escap^^^'
,
.
.
Absbear and Mr. Waiick asked tion it merits, in view of the fact tle they put up and the clean game
jthe pans, of .jmpaUiy tbUowtos Special services are
that The News publish their sUte-1 ,hat they wlU be called on to decide and sporwmanahlp like attitude
the recent disaster at New London, 'o'"
Christian. MeUio^
mt of the affair, aince Uwy stated between candidates both In August | they dlqilayed.
iTeras, when the New London Con- les and the Church o( 0^ At
that there were several inaccuracies and in November.
Brecklnridge had the distinction
solidated School building erploded..»( them the etrvices wlU
in the statement of Mr. Sterna,
jof being not only the smallest but
killing over tour hundred children. I by a Suh^rervlc. u wl^^
which might lead to a mlslnterpretn- AVSTtJH ALFREY HOME
the youngest team tn the touma- [
Caught in the dlaa«er waa dt.iare mvlted. Ote sc^c™ lor tl»
.tioo of their acts In cnnying out
SiiEsesu Remedies F<
I
menu
their duties. The sUtement of Mr. FROM SANITORJVM
brother of Mra. Minnie Thoiuaa,
‘'•y' hi?®
s
Midway won the tournament and Strange Disease Of
ijeeele Moreneld, a former ^deutl The News la gled to pubUah he
Absbear aiul Mr. Warick ia publishAustin Aifrey who for the past | bgcame state champions by defeat- Animak ____
lof
Ihls'sectlon. who bee made hl,lE®*®® Sunday programs at the
below.
ten months has been in k sanltorlum ' ing Inez in the finals.
It has never been the policy td ar Louisville, recoverlhg from lu-'
du«a,« among homes knowoihome In Tegaa tor a number of venous ch^ Wow_^
------The Blews lo ccitldae the acts of a bert-ulOHls, returned home on Wed-! Mrs. J. H. Miles underwent aoja.s forage poisoning has appearedThree of the children of-Mr.'
iHibUc official of any kind, un- neattoy of last week. His arrival [operation on Tuesdayy at the U-xing in the county causing some losses.; Thomas were killed in file
^
.
.
„e.._
_ ' nn amhi-rl ns tr, Wrs TKninao
, K«gUlaE Services
thou^tedly, and it was certainly came as complete and delightful i ion hospital. She is doing as well f Eddie we
M. e.__..a__ra-im_____1________
Perlfina, Pelfrey. has lost;
ion, acmrdlng to Mrs. Thomas.
i
• WUl uegoedal
: their intenUon to reflect at surprise to his parents. Hr. and Mrs.'' as can
an be expected.
ejected.
' fvo horses recently. The disease Is
Mrs. Thomas--------------stated that—
she —
had;
the day with sp^
is;i --------------either Mr. Rose. Mr. Abahear or Mr. Vemon Aifrey and to his wife, who'
.... .contagious, but la caused byiread the papers closely since the;®““«^------------- Warick. The article was pubUsbed
foulty feed. Che warm, wet winter ; explosion, knowing as she did that.
s Lurline Penix. MOREHEAD TO BIEE^
purely as a statement of Mr. Stems
ha.N caused damage to improperly i her brother’s children
attend-1
Mr. Aifrey U looking fine and Ls
without any editorial opinion being almost completely' recovered from EASTERN IN SWIM
sioreo hay end fodder end IhLs 1. i-g the school. In the list of deed
probeblT^lb. chief ceuee of the!-the found the name of one of her Omstlan chureh. At the Blue
hts Illness. He will be required to
hour special music and tlM
_______________
__
Saturday
ni^t
at
730
p.
m
More
It has alwasrs been the attitude return
trouble,
according
to
Dr.
Ode
Cari
nephews,
a
boy
of
fourteen.
Two school
to Ifonhiville at regular in-1
giving of the Gospel invitation will
of The News to crtticiae freely ter%-als for'^iMnatIon7and will‘head’s swim team wUl meet the ter of Paris. Ky.. Dr. Carter L- a'otners
a [others were among me
the missing, ana
and ^’“-“.7
1
**
» spend the great-1 team from Eastern Stare Teacher*
Sar Sleran Gave Wi
lull
Arreat. Ffaw.

; Lose Relatives In
School Disaster

COUNTY AGENT
EXPLAINS DEATHS

Si rwSrr

disease,. Dr. Cmter advise, voc-^ml .» to be unrerognlmble.
enure- ^
of the seama
seaMKL The
T^ same ream, that cination for the disease where it has 1 Mr. Monfield, she said was e
competed in the* matdi against fire sbowft
This reeatment is loo ex- ployed iz. the efi field, and lived m. The d^, however, will 0
OveetDQ. .a a*ttnfe at tetp miles \\
O’clock a
.
aa a.riflswfoit ,«» the MghMer
fifim
•Bwot^Baaemr. Ote ator
utea Tire yznoc pcopit et A*
patrol or .OB the magiatiate. Had
In the meet Saturday, with the ex hah leen. Farmers are advised to school, the largest and rfobast eon- Christian Etxleavor SodeCT vS
It been, we would certainly not
ception of Radjunas. who Is .out avoid feeding fsulD' com or hay • solidatedJSebool in the world serv- lead this service. Kenneth Fern, Urn
have bcaltatcdAo express our ofdnto ettber horses or mules.
' ed a district flf{y miles In radius president of the Elodeavor SodeQr
with d bad cold.
Farmers having trouble wUh any j
children from Overton attend- Is the leader.
We are^^poumhumemtel^
kind of Uvestock diseases should «* ihat school,
■ The morning preaching: serJi^X
:
meet from Mr. .tbahear. because 4rt~
report it to County Agent, Chas “L.'
j comes at 10;-(o o'clock. Special
ialnuisle
musie \
clears up the i^lt-jatlon
j
'Goff, who will get in touch with Dr.
will be a feature at this 1
m reimru. ) eo
an .rue,,
arUcle prmmu
prtiited I
Carter if it 1s naeessary. This is esDr. Fem will deliver an Easter ser
last'week about the fine paid by I ??“* “ t^ont
.pecially
true
in
case
of
sick
hogs
mon. At the conclu.sion of this ser\ift. 3. Stem. The State Patrol ar- To New*
----which usually proves to be hog
vice it is hoped that there will be
rearer Mr. Stem for cecklese driv
Make* Public Statement Of cholera since this disease has liee.i
confessions of faith- and additions
ing in the totm of Farmers In- The following brief article was
prevalent in the county for the
Deeisiim
Not
To
to the church.
stead of at the carno of Maitistrare i
past several months
BaptlM Ckarch
Enter Race*
The revival meeting of the MoreSpiking rumors that have been FORMER UTILITIES HEAD Coontv Judge Hears Manv Itead Baptist Church will begin
P.U.BU.U «A« Uuu Mr. S«r» rre.
circulating widely and cantinuoust
next
Sunday.
March 28. Rev. B. H.
Case* Daring Mareh
driving at the rare of 4B mites per
ly lo the effect that he will be a DIES IN ARIZONA
|Kazee. the pasto^will prdach at
hour ,in Fanneni, Ky.. (a congested PreMdKrt Roosevelt and of the New candidate for various offices in the
Session
_____
Deal. The article relates to the
area, also a school zone). It was proposed
changes in the -Supreme Icounty and district. CounQt Judge mJS'uS^ove”™"lS™co'
.At me Merch tem of the Howhil.aje. with evengelle'uc leni m prealso during the noon hour while V-.*...*. ______ C- TannInfVivo annAlin«-«Mi
Charles E. Jenningca announced
the children were going to lunch, Court, changes which Mr. Alder- publicly Monday of thLs week, that id raSi mornlhg aT^eeiple, Quenerly Coer, held on MohdeJ;pe„uoh for Uie oomihg of Dr__K.
^
of this week, the following case/ ,c. Wayman. Pastor of the First
Ls not and wUl not be a Candi \it- Waters well known and well we™ heard.
, Baptist Church. Newport. Kenpaid by Mr. Stem was $10.00 and
date for any office this year.
M«i-<®hpari had started in Boone Lands charged with damag i lucky. who wUl begin his preachcost insued of the
and cost 1 EDITOR OF THE NEWE: In 1776 Judge Jennings has been mention iiir-ei
oeurteet^
■'
1 wheD «»€ serpent~tymny of the
uSlcs at AusSta Ky whfere he Ing. cutting and destroying auto-ling ministry on Monday ni^t, the
as
staled loot
last week.
ed
In
rumors
as
a
candidate
for
retS^ne and electric mobile tires. Held to the action of 29th. Dr. Wayman Is a oreacher of
The State Patrol wish to warn Political Royalist wrapped their electloni lo the office of county ^^me«nv
.the.Grand Jury at the June term [wide recognition, and & pastor of
- the motorists about the' following: freezing colls around our nation's judge. Recently It has been rumor
ara'big gaine hunter. Mr>f the Rowan Circuit Court- Bond | one of the largest churches in
'The speed limit on autos fire ^ heart and with exultant hisses rais ed that he would make the race for
wSf id goS ^ir,« in
!ne.ed a. $5»,00^
.................... IKenjecky He preechee Uie Goepel
ed their horrid colls to heaven then
representative
and
again
that
be
.
h„“°
wS,
hi.,
bride,;
Torker C»i,her,. eherged with
of a hear, u», yeana, for loet
Washington hurled a thun
areas and 15 miles per hour ttirough
derbolt that sent them back to rot might maire the race for county Who, WlU. a »h. Bradford W.iera, I -;conUneed Oh'PairVieS^-* '"'“'“'h'a- that
“«
' a eebool woe.
sheriff.
It
was
to
set
these
rumors
(Continued Or. Page Two)
and molder beneath the erumbling
survives.
---------------- - .
Methodist Church
fiiroaes of Ehirope and gave birth at rest that he made official
(Continued On Page Two)
His last trip to Africa proved; /■» ||
Q • _______ '
'Rejoice and be glad, for this is
to our Constitution and to the Su nouncemem that he Is not and will fatal to the 45-year-oid retired util- ^O||09^ OWlllllu6rS
, the ttiy the Lord hath made.** ?*rom
preme Court of the United States. not be a candidate for any office Ities operator A tropical
]
»P IT
year.
Donors Of Books
the tomb comes the tidings. "He
In the years between 1929 and this
. Lose Jq JJ, Qt K..
A statement from Judge Jennings ooam,c.ed In Africa
is risen, he is not here. Behold the
1933 the heart of this nation -was will appear tn the next Issue
woes* ard-^gliminaied Thursday i
' place where they laid him.
again being wrapped^y the freesGiren InritotioB’ *
his death.
N*wa.
Ing coUs
Us of the serpent-^gciJA
serpenM
of
Me-N
Tfk.VttW.re
Br
•
^"’".^tr’^MornFloyallst not by PoUllcal Royalists
Narrowest Of
Trumpet Duet
' Me Art>-»-’
Morcbexl Hmfa School To but by Economic Royalists wjft
Margins
-■
Heading
were
raising
their
horrid
coils
again
Entertnin At Open
-------. Lords Prayer
L iiisoa
then on March 5. 1933. Franklin D.
Morehead'.,
Mermen
succumbed
"Open
the
Oates
of the
[Roosevelt hurled a thunderbolt that
tista have been ^voting a consider
Temple”
Responding to the appeal of the able part of their time and intellect to an experienced group of Lm
The drive for books made by the. has been sending them back, to rpt
verslty of Kentucky tankmen 41
sacrament.
Morehead High Sdiool library baa and molder breath their crumb- American Society for the control Into acquiring knowledge that
34 in the first interrollegiate Benediction.
1)een completed Hiss Thelma Allen Hng thrones of'selfishness and lust of-Cancer, hundreds of women in ;;^d tend to control this n^s® i
„g
. of ihc year
Ubrarian, states that their goal has for power and Is now doing bis utiComtnued On Page Two)
been satiafaeforily reached. with most to save the Constitution and
the leading'cause, ol death in iht,
,pe Senff Nate-,
I the Supreme Court function in the greatest educational campaign that
1X2 books now onoiDgued
;o;-ium to see the Eagles make, KINGS JESTERS PLAY
'has
ever
been
launched
against
this
aplEit
that
the
Constitution
intend
Beginning, with 430 books ttala
The knowledge that ha.s '>^7'.
debut.
1
[disease.'The drive tor member- gained in those thirty years .-hould Moreheadians won the first AT ASHLAND MARCH 29
foil, the Morehead High School ed it to function.
sh^ began March 22, and will con- be gathered and madeavailable to
library has grown to the extent that By P. L. Alderman.
The Kings Jesters, popular
tlnue throui^i March 29 Ixically the mass of the peoplrtand fins
ppjved too strong
more than'500 books are checked
the drive is being sporsored by the purpose of the dr»e for
payg^ poaiUons, sec- Morehead college dance orches-k
out each w^k. Plans tor "open FARMERS TO BOLD
t-ie Morehead Womens CTub of bership In the American S<x->«y | pnd. especially, combining Qvej tra. is 10 play in Ashland. March
bouse" have been made for Friday, MEETING MARCH 27
•whldi Mrs. Wilfred Waitz U presl tor the (fonirol of. Cancer.
April 2. AcU»8 will entertain with
! ge<^nds with four flrsta and two! 29. for a Demolay dance.
By rirtue of their modem
Morehead has never failed to do,
squeeze out a well-earned
i of cbaractei* from
&ance rhythms this group has
The women plan on .selling mero- he- part in any drive made for the j ^jetory
books. Patrons and local coniribu- in the 1937 Agricultural Coi
Kentucky lanksters jumped become recognized throughout
tors to the'-tibcaiy are in particul Uon Program wlU be held at the berahipa in the drive. Blanks are good of humanity. There Is little!
^
commanding lead at eastern Kentucky.
ar invited to this "opra house.’’
Courthouse fit Morehead on Sfitur- hAiTig distributed by Mrs. Walu and doubt but that Morehead will do I
Elarl King Senff, leader of the
.
outset., taking the 240 yard
The Rowan ^hunty Board oTfidu- di^. Mardi 27, at lO-JO a. m. Tbs memben of the club. Megiberships her part this time as well.
second- In the band, has written two popular
catlMi and the enfire faculty of purpose of the raeefing Is to dlscuw cost $1.00 each and funds received Jtt the regular club meeting held |
nngs which are to be presented
Morehead High School vote their the 1977 Agricultural ConsefraUret wiU go to swdl the total amount in •t the home of Mrs. C. U. Waliz^g^ y^ breaststroke, and would this summer by Bemie Cum
gpd a place
ptace In the
. Dr. G. C. Nicicell dU-; have had ag win and
thanks, expreawd br W*a ARa program. County AgeA, Ores L.' fund that will be used to comta* but Tuesday.
backstroke but for a bit of mins. playing at the Eldgewater
to aU fire QbaMl spirited dtlaans G<^ WlU. leatf the diacaBfioa. AQ cancer and to educate the mass ct eaosed the growth, development ^
Beach. Chicago. Titles are, Too
of the people into a knowledge of eai cootrol of cancer, in order to j,i.tuck
who mads pooMbte this adecpiare' farmers will be i
Many Stars." and '-Looking at
Tfhre the club members a working-------------------------------------the Stars With You "
bte-<«r what they wei-e to meet.
(ConUnued On Page Two,
In this perticuUr case, it was not;
a matter of criticbon but of news, ^
and U was certainiy not tntendad'
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feed (hr Uveatoek andln no tnctsDce 730 MoioiO' iU«M to Mt lt»t ftr
•
on the attendance
may exceed $400.
Farmers are not eligible l6r these
local church men^tra. Every
lonsa if they can borrow fran an Baptist Is expcctad to be present
individual. produeVng credit aMfrla on this night, as weU aa aU othea
tloo. bank, or Other concern. Em- who wlU come.
Entered as Second Class Matter at tbe PosUifflce of
Written each week by Rev. B. B. Fanners In Kentucky who did ergmey crop and feed loana will not Mr. Kaaee will condnci the sing
lasee. Paator of Bnpttat Choeb. not take part in the farm program be' made by the Farm CretUt Ad- ing. A apedal diorua la planned tar
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
minlgtn^lon to atandard rebii^iillxa children with ages retching up la.
SubJMt ChiUfa BaurncUoii • i
tioo clients of the ReaetUement Ad- to the middle teens. Thesfc young A
JACK WILSON......... EDITOB «nd MANAGER
mlnist»tioo whose current needs people are «ged to be pre«ni »
ONE YEAR .................................................................................... «'50
are provided (or by Resettlement^ the mat night. Sdnday
and
M.
«d
u>
me
ww*
»see“
<"f
SIX MONTHS .............................
-90 Golden Text: “I am the first and ' farms not later Mw Npr. 31. Coun- As m the past the securl^ for occupy special sents pnnrtdsd tor
THREE MONTHS ..........................................
50 the last; 1 am he that liveth, and' ty agent Otaa U Gstf #nnoimc9s. these loans will consist of a first them.
OUT OF STATE-ONE YEAR ..................................................... C.OO was dead; and behold, I am aUve '■Those tonnw wbp flWWMtal Uen on the crop financed if the
The entire eHSsenry of this town
in the program last y«r Mpd not U-for the.production of crops, and and community is oonttally urged
AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
forevermore.” Revelation 1:17,18.
There are many who have tried file iworksheeu thjs y«W- ffffV' If (or the pWdiMt of feed (or to accept the Inviufion to all these
livestock, then a first Uoh on the servlcea. Tt^ Pastor extends a spec
‘^MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL aSSOCIATK^I
to dispose the (act of the resurrec- ever. If any change has beeq
Uon of Jesus, but the prooft they in the size of the (arm. or tf th(* Uv^tock to be fed. Laadlorda. or ial invttatictt to. tolptaten and peo
MBMBSIR of the KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
offer require more stretching of producer is operating a different others having an Interast lo tb* ple of other churches.
imagination to bdieve them; farm in 1937, he shouli} npUfy the cross Of (he livestock to be fed, wilt
milllifc* Chtosh
PpUnca AlWOUNCEMENTS
.Ve are aathorised to anaoence
than does the actual truth thati^^n^y office immediately of such be requirad M waive th^ claims in H. u jjflrtott. wttl ponehi* our
favor of tbe Uen to the Governor,
1- atqgram.
Jesus did arise from the dead. Most (change.
JOHN
M.
I
of
the
Farm
Credit'.
readers will not bother to doubt i The worksheets for (anaera UkThe EMter mitasage U life, freerer
J. B. MAUR
mdldaU (or
until the loan is repaid.
fairer, fuller life.
M a candidate (or RBPRESENTACome and meet with ua and let
nVE from tbe Rowan-Bath Dtorejoice together, making a Joy«ttet, aebject to the action ol the
Pairelmea Replv
iConilnued From rage One) ^
noUe unto the Lord.
^
DeaMciatIc Piimarx. Ancaat 7. 1937
Anything over 45 miles per hour
at any point on the highway is
from year to year,
V. D. “MIKE" FLOOD
J. CAUDILL
of
salvation.
m a oBdltete (or tbe office o( ». ._ _JESSE
The
T
wx-,- #«_
at Son of “■'
euvuncs
ifai0Tn»nf shnwintf
_ _ _ , prlma facia evtd«Ke of reckless
^orld shall hear.''
COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject
TUI 8
Of aerra
acres upon which'
wnicn
®
v.
__ The Yo»
the number of
!'s department
to the action o( tb^ DemocraUc SHERIFF, sebject to the action Of
be recolvtd
received (or
for diver.
diver-1I The ,^SJ«v
sggpw “"uj
limlA »"
on trucks la "
30
T„ P«yn>eol »"n 0,
had a feltovtj at tbe Prtinary, Satorda;. ,h. D.O.«T.UO put, .. U.. Prt. I
the 9
__ U.e
Jie amount
soU | miles
and load of
«.r,. suortp,. .,«OP.. 7, 1M7.
-»«. ."d
ao»u„. of the
Uto Ml
ml... per
P« hour
Ooor f<y
(^.a truck
Ouck ^odj^
towship dinner to Oe basement .of
As«nst 7. I9S7.
building allowance for the farm. ;Of
orjfbre and 20 miles the Church on Tuesday evening
something greeter.
■
With
this
information
farmers
can
per
hourTiT
congested
areas.
On
a
BERT PROCTOR
VERNON ALFREY
'came back from the dead. If there
'at 6 o’clock with fifty students of
(leiennine early in the season ap- trucK and load under 5000 llw
college and town attending.
had been no ressurection men
•10 miles per hour and 25 miles per tbe
'
o w. _____ _______
.
.
to he' prokimaieiy the amount of payment hour In congested areas.
^ ~
» ^
At^iist^ 1937 i to the action of the Beenbllcnn Fri^^
*** earned under the proThe
Sute
Patrol
wish
to
vnm
(Conunued
Prom Page One)
rightly said that Jesus Christ
1 "declared to be the Son of God fit the program to the needs of their all persons.who drive an auto while detaining a female. Held to the
DAN PARKER
j^^y ^^der bond of 150000.
•I with power
by the resuirecilon' farms and at the same time qualify drunk. They will be given no clemns a candldaw for SHERIFF sub
ency. The fine on an auto violation,
jj^u ^ j(pj^ Curtta HaU.
ject to the acUoB ol- tbe Democratic
from the dead.” (Bom. L4). Because for full paymenu.
____
Is from 310.00 to 3100.00 and cost of, charged with melnulning
a pubUc
Primar>'. August 7, 1937.
(2) It affords us convincing proof Farmers are being urged to file prosecution. On a truck vlotatlon! rmj^p^
,llynil'=^
that there is life beyond death.
worksheets .prior to March 31 so it Is jrom 315.00 to 3200.00 and costs, Mr. and Mrs. CukIh Hall, charg
THE PROMISE OP RASTER
cause Christ arose from the dead that necessary infomation about' ' The Stale Patrol do not want to ed with breach of the peace, fined
we know that death is not the Ui^t
acerages. and the .soil- make anyone pay a fine, but they
Once more the whole world rejoices' in the remm o( Spring and we
Know mat neatn not me u.st
allowance for 1937 can be are going to arrest anyone caughi 1 cent and costs, a toul of 311.01. ,
In the first case against tbe HeUs
Uie riletirrectlon ot the earth (rom lla Winter death. Thla ancient (esU- victor and that life can survive the ,furnished by the county office in violating the law (no matter who
the case was dismissed wUh onlers
vai, celebrated (rom the earliest times h, all inhabitants o( the north- experience called death. The resur
they are).
I to keep a better place or it wotod
Easter Serv ices
on hemisphere, has a special slgnl(lcan(o lor Ouistlans. since the recUon of Jesus Christ .Is not mere
I be padlocked. The sberill was or(Contiiiaed From rat-e On»l
tarty Church adopted it as the occasion on which to celebrate the resur ly an illustration of rannrectio
to mmbA
make rrMniiMit
frequent vistte
visits tr.
to
dered tr.
Cbarcb Beboot PM
the plac« to report and to see that
.action o( Christ after His crucHiilon. But the same return o( Spring but is the pledge at tbe r^urrection |
The Sunday School classes will order wae maimained.
of manvinrt Because of me forgive
was the great annual (estival o( all peoples (or thousands of years he- ness of sin and of victory over .-iin
express their api^reclaUon of the
fore the ChrlsUan era. It coincides, too, very closely with the ancient
Church and Christ by presenUng . Mrs. Elmer H&ten was fined
The -same power which rai.-^i I cent and costs, a total of 311-01 for
Jewish (ea.st of the Passover, which ilsell derives (rom the prlmlUve Christ from the dead is available! Applications for emergency crop Easter lUies.
breach of the peace.
and feed loans for 1037 are now be-!
Moraiag Wtwsblp IMS
imiversal rejoicing over the rebirth ol life es evidenced by the return to deliver us from the power of
In the case of toe Hollingswortb
and to enable us to walk in new ing received ai McKinney shoe shop I Theme; "Enirance-Exll." Chrlsiat aU green growing thlngsjjnd the bringing forth of their young by ness of Ufe Have we actuaUy
Allison, field supervisor 1 ening of Infants and receiving mem Candy Company against Parnell
Martlndale, In which the company
V tbe beasts of the forest and^lds.
perteittvd thl, power? We are ac
»erw
was
suing for a sum of 374A8, tbe
There is no menUon in Scriptures of Easter as' a special day of quainted with* toe historical favwl^" ?«ll« of tbe Farm Credit
Easter CaataU 7 P. M.
.oetebraUon, nor of any other special holy day. But tbe tathere who concerning tbe resurrection of Jes-1 AdndnleUaUon. Tueeday and Thurs Tbe presenUng of “The Message Jury found for toe company In the
sum of 33L4a
of
the
Cross”
^
an
eugmeiucd
taiUt up tbe church touBded upoa tbe tebdringi o« Cbrtat
diolr. under Ow leadersMp of Profmiraged the pagan peoples whom they eou^t to wto to the new
______________ _______
of the resurrection In their Iftnee. f T*'«*
win be made only
glOD to retajp their ancient tradiUonal festivals, adding lo th^a new •
Md"we de^ \ ^ farmers who cannot obuln credit can meet the most critical. He Is
tagnlficance and symbolism. Thus it came about that the old festival the victory
virtjirv and
an«i joy
j^v which
u-hir come as 1 f™”*
other source, as provided pecuharly fitted for this particular In the sun ef Bueben Comet of
of Eastre. j|k A. glo-Saxon goddess of Springy came to be. as an early a result of It. If in genuine rq>en-' hy regulations Issued by the Govern place, having been connected with Maysville against to-, and Mrs^^B.
dmreh historian wrote, “observed^vith the gladness of a new solemnity Unce and fuU surrender we aUow I of of the Farm Credit Admilnstra- college life in official eapacliies j Rose, the Jury found in tavto^
I Mr. and Mrs. Rose, glvtog thenik
money issued will be limit himself.
and the old name has become the English name for tlw festival which our .sinful natures to be crucified tlon. The
the farmer's Immediate and I Week day services will be held | possession of the electric
in other languages as a name derived from the Jew?^ passover. The with Christ and we ourselves die actual cash netds'for growing his (every day beginning 'Tuesday, at, graph, for possession of wblcn
toward sin. and “because <lead with
, Germans call it "Pass," the French “Paques,” the Italians "Pasqua” Christ, we beUeve that we shall also 1937 crops or for the purchase of 2 o'clock p. m. and each evening at | Comet had brou^ suit
' and the Welsh “Pasg." But in all languages It signifies the most sacred Uve with him.” (Rom 6:81 Through
the power of the resurri-ciion we
and the most Joyful of Christian festivals.
The significance of Easter is the hope and promise which the resur shall be raised to newness of Uft,
lecUan of Our Lord holds fgr everyone, of eternal life for the human life which is eternal to follow Christ
and to be victorious over the world.
ami and spirit. Just »s the return of toe sun from Its winter hibenatlon Thanks be unto God which glveth
la the South has brought to all peoples in aU times promise and evi US toe victory through our Lord
dence that life does not end when grasses wither apd trees sh^ their Jesus Christ
fgutagg. at toe advent of Winter, but continues to maaUeet itself afresh
to new forms, so the Resurrection of Christ is a pledge to t'nry faitoLose Swim Meet
(Continued From Page one)
believe? In Him that they, too, shall not perish but shall have ever
Freeburg, the Indepesdenta,
lasting Ufe. V ■
'
backstroke ace. finished >ards to
front of his swimming matt-. RUey
PORTY-ONB YEARS ACQ.
.ville Road, March_22.
__
was disqualified for turning 11Hon A. W. Young of Mt. Sterling A MEAL FOR A NICKEL! TRY but
iegally. It was a regrettable and an
ta here ihLs week attending to his ( one of our five cent hamburgers. altog^er unavoidable incident;
MBS before Judge Cooper, Allie Is. WE1XX)M-IN
fortunately, however, it w.-i- n
me of our brightest youn^attqmdeciding factor in determitung the
FIVE YEARS AGO
Bobby Allen, UtUe son of Mr. and ultimate victor of the duel meet
'Morehead is in need of £ ,
.Homs Is Star
, Mrs. J. A. Alien was taken to LexCharles Morris, veteran dash and
“ST ™w "C™" „„d,r'
cnlr Sarerjky (or o»=irei. diving phenom, was toe most out
oonstrucUon will soon be com- ; ^
standing individual luminary
,
I Helen Fay. the Utile 6 year old toe meet. Morris captui-ed two
firsts; he won the sixty yard dash
Tte horn. ol-Joh„ MarkwU woo
”1“^ ?h'“‘
with ease and was more than fif^
bj, (ire
^Lliv^^rX
jwints ahead of hie neare.it rival
Friday night.
f-fr'e
destroyed
toe
hoaft»-o^Mrp
In the diving event. In the third
Tbomas A. Shumate and John
^^nan drove a team from Harlan Hattie Moore near Clearfield Ken e' mt in which he was entered, the
The wonder to that Maytag prices have not
Friday.
^ 180 yard medley relay, Charles
oonty to Morehead in ten days. tucky
Bert Cooper, son of Mr. and tos. gave Jackson, swimming aneboo
inereaeed MMmer>'-bM yoo still have time to
Albert
Cooper
passed
away
March
a
rather
substantial
lead.
U
proved
TEN YEARS AGO
16, after a long illness. Burial was to be not enough however, awrf
get one of these famoos waehert at the old
Ueftard Saunders. 23. was
aoet Insumtly killed, and another made in the family cemetery in Jackson, after losing the lead lo
price, if yon harry.
Hinkebeln in the first thirty yards
fvmng man was severly injured last Morgan countj^ '
onthe
turn,
tailed
to
nip
his
opFriday when a boUer in toe saw
THREE TEARS AGO
ponmit at the wire by inches.
mul feed mill of James Humphrey
We
were
fortunate
in
getting
a shipment before the
Helen Bryant Goodwin, Mays- Radjunas and Kessler new
at Muses Mills, Ky., exploded.
price increase was announce^ and we are sharing onr good)
viUe, Ky., and John Wallace FhnWord was received here Tuesday nln Morehead. were united in mar comers to toe fold, copped a win
ff»rtnne with yoo. But they won’t last long. The demand
apiece,
^nd
showed
to
advantage
at the death of Mrs. John MU Cas riage July 15. 1933 at Huntington.
for Naytags has been tbe greatest in history. Every day'
In the other events in which they
ta^, father of Mrs. Howard Lewis W, Va.
more women decide to take advantage of he Mavtag’s con*
at this city, at his home in Yale, J. Hugh Clarke. 91, one of the participated. “The Rajah ' stepped
out to beat Reed In the tx) yard
venient, low^ost washing service'Kentucky.
After Apnl 10.
pioneers citizens of Morehead, pass sprint, and Kessler, swimming the
Pay a tmall amount do«*R, and fAe balance, in
Mr William Butlerand Miss Stel- ed away March 15, at the home of gruelling 210 yard freestyle, set a
— $109.50
ta Conley of Fitch, Keqtucky. were his daughter, Mrs. Dee Sims.
pace which could not be equalled
■aarried Monday at the home of Born to Mr. ^nd Mrs. Ernie by his nearest opponent, Reed.
the bride's parents by the Rev. Pastor March 9, a baby glrL
Bell and Vanderpool. also new
Mate Reeder.
Mrs. Sarah Rakes, 71 of West comers to toe Eagle squad, did
Prof Jayne delivered the Com- Haldeman died at the home of her some nice work. Bell captured a
■MDcement address at the dose daughter Mrs. LilHe Click Sunday third In the diving and^tVandferafternoon after a few weeks of Ul- pool, swtountog to toe two relays
Friday nl^t
ABDouncement ts made of tbe ess.
and tbe be^stroke, in which be
Mrth of a SOD to Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Rmmq bUsoo passed away placed, dlaptayed signs of future
Batter of Upper TriplHt last Tues- at toe twme gf her son. Hartley
Battron, Wednesday night .tatlowday
ewthrnlVMfbT Ir Domu-stsi idwanh ing an Ulness of several months. Delmer Flannery and Miss Nina
Mrs,,Ro^it Meyers of Salt Lick, f\ineral services wUl be held Sun* ReynoklB of Fartnen were quietly
^y afternoon.
at her hotbe, m to*
jOaFryi Man|i to a3.SbU luck.
I

THERdlV^^^i^NE^ THE SUNDAY

SC^ LESSON

Farm Prt^gram
Closes Mar^3l

AppUcations For
Loans Received

r-—i

A BRAND NEW SQUARE
CAST-ALUMINUM TUB

^

MAYTAG

AT A BIG SAVING

.

Come now before

prices go up\

$9950

EASY PAYMENTS

SHADY REST SERYKE STATION
OTHEItMODElS AS

/

r

-PAOETHRSB
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PHONE 261

Results . . Results .. Results .. RESuLts
BABY CHICKS
BABY I
CHICKS

Do yop waat ehlcfca that will
itv«, Uy aod pay? If itb write w
today for prtrex and Informatloii.
All oar chicks are from npckn
that are hloodteated for B. W. D.
by the -tabe BCTlatlaatioD test
and I*. H. Approved.
Heven yean of satistaction.

Our Stf^pstaLi
Wi^rt Cmt

r<w No Morm
Bett"'
U. S. AfproTed

Flemingsbiirg
Hatchery

lASTOn KEHTiJCEr
HATCHEXT
ABBAIfS.KKNTDCCT

■
WW» tm CMMor

best

(all

Pioneer
Baby Chicks

and

trs ONLY PAIR — JtBTTRN
>our milk bottles promptly.-Vour
Spring term at the college,
‘lairyman will appreciate It R£10
ents will read the Want Ad Col
RO.SE DAIRY.
urns of iheBowan Coonty New*.
A smalt ad placed In these cot
Plnmbing
umn will help you rent your
rooms. Call the Want Ad Uri> il.lMBlNG PRICF-S .ARE DIE
at the Rowan County News an.i
for
u
raise
soon. Better have that
pLoce your ad In ihe^e column^
ifmodeling done now. CATRON'S
Pl.l'MRING SHOP___________
For Sale
Chiropractor
j New and attractive house on Ba> !avc. Can arrange terms. S«.
HEAJl-^CHEH. BACK ACHES.
; Vantwerp. CITIZENS BANK
Why suffer when it is so easy to i
find relieP Consult DR. MARSH, !
Chiropractor.
, '

Radio
THE BEST

;
1
i

OF

RADIOS

WILI.

Mt. Sterling
cnery

mac’P TO^
hrandy. Very rea-son
WHY DRIAE FROM nACE TO,
priced. Drop In and see our
place for auto service? You can stock.
MOREHEAD
DISPENSARY
ever>' type of service here One
stop does it. BOB DAY’S SER
Hardware^
VICE STATION.
GARDEN TOOLS. — > SPADES
THE NEW FORD 18 LONGER.
forks, hoes, rakes t^e're sell
wider and roomier, with more \ ing a good grade of garden hose
body room, more leg room and j at a ceasonable price. .N, E. KEN
more baggage room. See it. i NARD HARDWARE.
MOREHEAD XL’TO SALES SER
Jewelry
VICE.
i
-------------------------------------BEADS RESTRUNG ON STRONt;
FIRESTONE SERVICE. WE ARB |
^f linen^d cord. All kind,
i L'preseniing for Firestone Tires. i of Jewelry repair work. J. A
Full line in stock. MOREHEAD
BAYS. Jeweler.
AUTO SALES,

LANDRETH PLUMBING
SHOP

Flat work ironed ready for use.
Wearing apparel returned damp.
MODEL laundry t DRY
CLEANLYG

Phone 159

DR. H. L. WILSON
Dentist
( 07A

Shoes Repaired

Pi«5pt andy
vice.

McKinney

courteous

The Old Reliable
Main Street
Modem Shoe Repa:irtng

Abo Hay, Fe«I, Seeds rf an kinds
We boy yoor poultry, egpH

E,T.Reis

DR. N. C. MAXEY
DENTIST

★

HADE
10 by iba IsTvnWn «f
'riylnri ■^•C7 rw.

AhuIDJa

n oT pr»eii
' > ' itiapp^d Into thalr kMo. l^iylMtply y»o. !b1JI toe for 4 hUd«* »
ya.i. Sup BUd* 3i*i»i«ii. as Joi
S«»«t,_Bpookiyn. New yofk.

LANE FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRBCTORH AND
EMBALM^S
A.MBULANCE SERVICE
PHONES
DAY 01
NIGHT ITt

HOGGE & HOGGE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2S1 COURT ST.

DR A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
HOURS: 8J0 — 3fl0
PHONE 26

DR. N. c. MARSH
CHIROPRAnrOR
SUN HE-vf ELECTRICAL
TREATMENT
PHONE lOO

IN sfT^IACH RELIEVED
Neutralize imiting acids with Dr.
Emil's .Atlla Tablet.^. PrevenC sore
inflamed stomach, yet cat what you
want, -Adia give.s relief or your
money hack. BatLson Drug. Co.
Insurqnee
WE TAKE A PERSONAL ENTEResl in your in.surance problems.
Are you sure you are property
protected- TOM HOGGE, Agent.

'® P“I-

Keis^ Poultry House

.AGENCY
GENER.AL INHUL-iNCE
PHONE 01

Office In City Hotel Bldg.

We have the newest and most modem plant In this part of the

Cet Yomr BABY CBIX At Monhtad
Come To The

Fl'NERAK DIRECTORS
A.MBl'L.lXCE SERVICE
PHONE At .MOREHEAD, ET.

HOME INSURANCE

For Oar “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS"

Attention
BabyChli
BabfChii

MOREME.AO, KY.

FERGUSON FUNERAL
Ser-

shoe shop

Fro., Rr. 1. S. Approved Fld«lr». Blo.plir.ird bj Hr SUnd.rd
TPb, -rthod. Odd oil rr^rtor. ..d dbp...nilrd bird, rr.ovrd
lorm Ibr Oort. If r». bOb. cblcta IblB live Obd jre-r brio Ilbr
brollrr., or Bor birr,, -rll'b plrctj o< tipr md color. «r bovr
chrm. Wr
bolrb WWir kwk.»r>,
Koclub Whto
WmbdotUo, B-rrrd Rovko,
(hemwe oaicp
V —-------------wmlr Comb Rb«lr Irlwd Brd,, SIbilr Comb Wbllr Urgbono.

Thomas aaddRankinHalcbiery

THEATRE BUILDING

PHONE 140

[OE SHOP

THB FAMOUS 8TANDABD GASi
you quick ptck-up more
power. Try a tank. You’ll not the
difference.
EXPERT MOTM TUNE-UP.
amd every partf^ yoer car and
motor checked. Cost Ls .small.
Drive in. LOWE'S GARAGE.

State, located at »I West Water Sfc, “LOOK FOB OCR NAME ON
THE BUILDING." Prices etc, gladly fnmlsbed opon reqnest.

155 Hain Sc.

Am W. Adkim, M. D.

MnreheatL

WIRING

PUCE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

and at prices yoa can wcU

I am returnins to mv prae*
tice. and I am available W

s

PLlMBtNG - HE.\TINr.

Shop ^venue
—U^op
A

OPTOMETRIST. — WE HAVE!
the latest modem equipment, j
E>mt-4^ater M. near Post Office
long training, a complete stock ;
*>f attractive frames. DR. L. A. |
^^^LEMISGSBCR&^KV^^^
Green Truck
WISE. In Morehead every Fri
FAST DEPENDABLE TRUCKday.
•xjAuto Service
Ing .sevlce- Good trucks at your
; service. See u.s for long distant
Lanndrv
NiMO’
LTCK LINE
hauUng. GREEN TRUC:
THBIl-TY LAUNDRY SERVICE
looking bright and .shiny I
Slight cost. CARR PERRY MOT- j

poaltry profit, and en ptodactioa depends «poa the Jadge■eat yoB one !■ bayfoK Baby
Chicks. Mt HterUag Hatcbefy
ed tor a
Chicka are the right seed
crop. Tbej
bom to be man makers.1. 'liHy’ll
fUl the egg baskets. All chicks
batched from
flocks in latest model electric In-

Optometriat

fall to (unction occasionally. We
know radio troubles. Call Us.
OEARrtART RADIO SERVICE

OB CO

winter

ANNOUNCEMENT

DAffiY

Room* For Rent
SPRING BEMB8TBR BtTDBWT

PAINTING

HWi'S THE NEWEST PIACI IN TOWN TO SEE THOSE
NEW CARS THAT SET THE WHOlf TOWN TALKINGI
-^ou’he goins to liWb Oih sarp ^ick
X sales aod service center. It's an un>
usual ^cem. In fact, it hod to be to
quality for a Buick frandiise.

jYOl'R BUILDING C.AN BE PAINT
ed for less than you think. Get
our prices. CUSTER RAMEY.

For the rest of this story; we refer you to
pleasant surprises you wiD expen5 when you drive a Buick yourself.

And that makes it pertect>4>cc8use XUs
unusually capable dealer*firm now has in
its showroom an unusually capable line
of cars—the wondrous new 1937 Buicks!

So step into this new Buick showroom
and feast your eyes. And while you’re
there, take a look in back, too-at tbe fully
equipped and up-to-date Service Depart
ment where expert service costs no more
than tbe ordinary kind.

Here are the cars that are making auto
editors, engineers, and stylists say. “ITS
BUICK AG.XiNr

YOUB F.ACE IS THE ONLY ON*
you'll ever have. Treat it kindly.
Take it frequently to M.ARTIN’S
BARBER SHOP .Main Street.

SPRING SEMESTER STUDENTS
When enrollment begins for the
spring term at the college, attidems will read the Want Ad Cnl
ums of theRow an County News.
A small ail placed in these ooi, umn will help you rent your
rooms. Call the Want .Ad Lady
, at the Rowan County News and
place your ad in t

aA

tom l«0«T OOO FAtTH. t. i

WEL-KUM-INN
QUICK
LUNCH. —
RANDwiches. pie. coffee, milk Try a
bowl of our famous chili. WELKl'M IN
BARBER SHOP

Just consider *uch Bui^ featim as the
valve-in-hend straight-eidfatendine—A
bat carburetor-Unisteel Turret Top
Body
-Knee-.Xetion-hydraulic
brakes.
DOay —
- -------------------------These are a, few of the big reasons why
the new 1937 Buicks have already won
TO* aitba,ia>tid dppluue.

mm

Drv Qeaninc
TO STEP OUT WELL PRESSED.
[s to step out well (irp--c'l Si-nd
• >ur ilr\ deanlng m u.cuU
tor and deliver I.MI’ERIAL DRY
: CLEANERS. John Will Holbrook.
] Mgr.

«»

J

the bowaw copimr i«iw
Jasper hurried In after AbraL
r came out of the dark end of the
What Is it. Jasper? Cynthia cried [voice muttering. The yellow stump

THUR3DAT, ItAHCH 2S. 1

SENIORSSPiMSOR
wiwn
FRIDAY PROGRAM

bi.ii-. )-«», a.
................

hi, encore ™ . peon by KlpUn*. «i«ltan™ In dnsln< a, new acho^
echool
Juper! TeU me! WMt la 111
t* U.
1Marianna Senff aang a vocal aolo,
squatting devils.
Jasper was betting the Uiniem
"1 Adore You” and her encore waa
What is it, Abral? TeU i
frcMn the medldne-room.
very
“Keep on Scheming.” Eari King
ippened, jihe criecL
calm.
Musical I'himben. Poem ~ inff accompanied her at the piano.
PKVMK
Earl King Senff gave a group of
I don’t know, he said. The Finenw» May
Reaciina And Recitation
piano solos. "Remember.” “Blue
mare'd down there In a hot .diiver and she had to put it together pim
Skies," and “On Tbe Avenue.” He JUnmid Xsbleu
She's been running bard. The bridle by piece, disengaging the words of
Are Featured
played as an encore "What Would flaJee. Neac Props
8 gone and the saddle’s slipped.
Abral from the ihou^ls worn deep
Try “taMiy-Ttea” We^s Bees
But how could get ihroogh the into her ovm mind by three noun: The senior class, having charge You Do.”
The program was concluded by
51 repeution; finding the jjridle of the chapel program, Friday momi mill gat-', Jasper.
raught
on
the
latch
In
the
gate
by'
‘"R8='®
“
InteresUng
and
How do 1 know: They were almill where
the Flnemare............
had: '
Program.
' ready going through '.he door Cyn- the
.... ...................
- .............................
..... The
„ president
j
, of
Ihia In a panic of fear seized a got through; the search ujfGannon ^*1® o’®***- Sherman Henderson. InI shawl and ran after them
jCreek road; stopping at CasUle's i
the artists; those uWng.
Wail Jasuci' Wait: I'm coming place and John .saying. Sure. boys P®'’’
too. she cried
,1 heard that boss go by running!
«®""'
sponwr. i
, No, you're not: Jasper shouieo. fast gnd- ilght-footedi but I iust Harold Blair, George Young. Syl>ia
•pv.
.cel
,.1. I You 5U>" right here and look after didn't think any more about it scare Graham, and Bunn Jones.
,
The crust of the tlrled apple pi
back
mg up Gannon to Ferguson's and i Marianna Senff. Earl King Senff.:
Iwown^a in crisp flakes, deep suui-,
sudden and iroperauve George saying, I heard a horse go and Harold Blair sang "Do You ,
ed with the juice in the fork holes
halted her on the poi ch.
by earlier in the evening but 1 Kver Think of Me." They were ae-i
m the dough pattering fer— Cyn-1 Th.v mares nin three or four did"' P«y "o attention to it hard-,companled at the piano by George;
ihia kept them in the oven
Icng mile.- he was still shouting from <>'
that Sparrel's mare? It Young
!
w
rhe. , I wp-ii ffPt hack as soon as wouldn't hardly have thrown Spar
Sylvia Graham, a very modest
as possible, and then set them on ^ ^e > d
® “ Ret back a.s soon as
body of men seareh person, read some of her orlglftaJ
the warming shelf hy the stove,
•
. ing on up the creek inwacd Step- iweiry Some of the poems were;
,• ted th^ Finemare and
pipe. The special dinner for Spar
, stone
To A Lady In Church. " 'Condiquite' er
cr in the .stall
stall while Abral
-.7^,"The
' "“ly
Sot
Among .h,- , , « k «one» by th. i™.
S«n,rtty.
The Couniy
got ,1,
th iiMIe
-siddle mute
mules, end
and then
then they
they
"The Mountain Girl." and
He ought 10 be l»ik .low. Abral rode 1 i t down Wolfpen. Cvnthia. Cliff or the upi>er ford where the
Lot’s Wife.", ■
said.
,
alone. . atchmg the Jostling laniem
hunches off for Pike
vine, ihcy found Sparrei Pat
Hamid'BLalr gave two saxophone
You can't always tell about get disappr ir in the cold night Then!''‘“®bparrei
crumpled up in the sand. His
"Trees" and "The Dark
ting-'hn early .start from the trials gj,e tu led and went back throrgh

Patterns

66 6

Wolfpen

New Tridu In Corn^^lake Cookery

By IMan Hatdier

V

J»p.r „,d.
He might have 10 ete, over, Abn.1
«id. Lei's eai. Tm hiuigiy
If. hoi like Deddy U. aay when
he'll be back and then not be. Cyn'Wa «««He don't usually go in a law case
either. You can’t tell about them
iawyere and a Jury. Jasper said,
They waited still longer. a.d then
Cynthia at la.st took up the supper i wusn.nea come, sne said.
Time going on whUe they ate.
while Cynthia got the fresh pie
with the warm wet filling betiVeen
rriap. lio- crust.s. The best I ever
baked, .-.he thought; and as good
..cx I, as Mother’s and him not
li.Ti- when they're just nghi. I wwh
be d come now 1 can feel it making me louchy an.! nervous.
! reckon he's staved over with
Jesse. Jasper said, going out.

[he ye. I » .he glere el h,hi .u ihej ^
„p.„
„r Women elway, mo«(i"““ •'>'
“J:
W
.iTend .,1, and anffer while ihe ‘'I'.
<'« HS*-! himd
„enIolk get relief In doing »ome ,'»'>bte. Bt
thing she sobbed at the door
^'^•'hc-d and fallen on the
The house was deathly silent
^nder the pale ligJft rif the
she dropped into the chair by the,®“"8
smoldering logs and began the long ^
'*'®
ft*r®h«ad
waiting
■^''® **'« ‘^®“‘^ ®^®^
Time was no longer going on. Iti
was walUng with her. Cynthia iR^"* P'®‘® f**'' the night. Jasper
c
yearning for it to move on. felt would stay there and ride '''®'
"" ,
the hysteria of being iWlsoned •^*='1®'
in an arrest moment which would
hearing
not end. She paced the floor, push^
ing again.st it She pul a log on the '“^
“n.seeing feeling her
fire, watching It hum without extru-shed io death amont
ploding the stopped instant of time
How does a hotly live in eternity’’
glints in the blood
she stood In the open door looking .
mi>^ after the house a
at the mass of Cranesnest, a littlecollapsed Into
blacker than the dark. She imamn-!
buned her face deep
ed each poiwible accident that could ^^"*1 c^ed; not hear

*h
head from
Abral finished ami went outside it. creating another in its place. She
following Jasper f^nihia linger- ‘ filled the sputtering teakettle which !
. . ..
ed at the table. *Ung. waiting, had boiled dry in the moiionles.B'
hpanx-l among the
sanitaiones on Cranesnest ShelfThe
Then Abral bounded back into the [time of the wailing
It continued for three hours. Cy^
She’s down at the gate and scar-1this feU that more hours bad pass'.
«f as a rabbilT he .shouted.
^ed
ied her by in
i this one lone evCT^ ^™:'^‘
’
Cynthia ran to the kitchen with
hlthan
than had gone through Wolfpen as the mill those who felt liiem.stood in liule
the lamp.
[since April a year ago. Then, when .selves stranger-.
.si»rrel
Who, Who. Abrar
, she thought .she could abide i. no
^e Finemare, he said, grabbing i longer without screaming and runh^nat from the |jeg hy the door mlng after Jasper and Abral. AI.ral
Cninmuo*! .Nexi Week.

THE NEW 1937

5ffREFRII}ERArDRS

:
[ud .T™, l^Se" H
T'^‘
"
f ”'";
">« P““
reading. "Now
!

192fl The philosophy of the i
rea<ting wa.s "i here are plenty of j

r ptanttna Mason may nan plaata
indoors. TbU praeUec prolonga the
abon aardeai^ ewaon and makaa
plaata aarllar tbaa tboae crown

aalvta. Vlaea raaaa. aeabioaa. earnatlon. kdiFlla and nipigloaaU are- i
aJao good. lu tbe vegeuble dlvieion.
tomato, cabbage, broccoli egg plant
and pepper are best.
Any wooden box. about three
Inches deep, may be'paed in bold
the "window sQI garden." Bore
hol« in the bottom of tbe box to let
to drater. (or moistening from tbe
bottom u beet Place broken fiowerpieces, brick erumbliogs
other roughage la tbs bottom and
flu with loose, fairly rtch'soll.
Make top soli vary line, then
plant Bssda In rows about two inches
apert. Pat only a light covering of
soil over tbe aesds. Place Uie box
before a light, snnny'wtndow. Tem
perature should be kept as uniform
u possible, pretarmbly around 70
degrees.
To watt
water, place tbe bottom of tbs
box In water until tbe soil baa be
come well niolaUned. This should
not be done too often, for excessive
dampness Is Injurious. When tbe
sun la hot It will be necessary to
water mors treguenUy. perhaps
every day.
,
When planu aiw about one and
ons-half Inches tall they should be
trusplutsd Into Uiger boxes or
into a cold frame, and Mt three or
four inches apart Later they
i
y should
be hardened off. This Is of vli
portancs. Boxes should be pla
laced
la
• the
• open o mild
d ddays before
b
s the
■planted
the temperature change
to too sudden when plants are sec
ratfloora. powth to cheeked.

•arr

By Barbara B. Brooha
mws bouewtfe'a imeraat to com % S IW
1 Oakes doea not etoo at the’
hvMkktast table for ebe baa foam) .egg yoMa in top of *-<abio boOar.
Beat eUcbllr and add eeJt. mUk aad
---------- - .
funw Cook. itiiTta* onUl mlaiare
iag new sod Bmrel disbea.
(hlckene. Remove tram Ore. Add
Corn flake rnibiba, for example. Mftened Eeletin; mix thuraugblr;
have taken tbe place of bread! cooL Add ebi>eae vbirh baa bAa
mbs ae a coating far flab fll*^ pot u«.,b a atove. lemon Jaica.
a end sweet potato balla
end vanllU Pold li
Mlsed with melted batter and sugar. egg whilst and whipped cream.
MTB flake cranbe ran be pnnumd
Presa two-thlrde of tbs Cora
tato a pie tin Co form a drlii-lnue Flake pastry Into tbe bottom o< s
unbaked pastry for cream or ciilBon lam spring form mold. F<"*r
Slilian. Distinctive among the new cheese mixture. Sprlnkls rsmatecorn flake recipe* It thia refrigera
Corn Flake pastry enunbs over
tor cheese cake which uses corn
icp Chill until firm.
flake pastry as a bsM and rnrn Sake
Corn Flaks Pastry
crumbs as a topping. Tbe triple
tUXM
M or sru4 4 fune
tested recipe follows:
Was
ean Sefem le ytaM
Refrtperutsr Cheees Cske

Spring Cleaning
DOES EASTER MEAN
A New Suit?
A New Dresfl?

’

Hew Gloves?

^ MUSCULAR^

COST

TO OPEMTE

'With no increase in prices, you now get rnneh faster heezing
.. .more ice, frocen desserts, cold drinks... better food protecaon ... greater storage space ... more work-saving con
veniences .., handsomer appearance ... ampler mechanism
».. longer life—and operadng cost lower rh«n ever.

toi a^puin wlMB rabM mT%

Over7,200,iKWdkSnirte&igenuDtasrenowiniue. Msnafoemre and sales of the new models are Iwuwiog everywhere.

KENTUCKY PQWER A LIGHT COMPANY

■

cleaners

k MerAesU Momby’s, Wednesdays and
Satarday’s .
OEveHAKy.

r' ■

•

IMPERIAL
DRY

aorleiawlj pi Led and soM

“FGf

^ter. in all its oietr of new
tbcfl. is an inspiration oi
the renlitv of sprinc. Bpt
are fresh sprni»eleaiied
nne^ IVeiMre for Easter now

^AINi

^yTRS. HOMEFOLKS: With the wotldng eSdeocy of
jyX today's dutrie refrigeratocs "stepped op" 5056 to 6056,
there is just no comparison betyedi tbe new 1957 models sod
those ofonly a fiew years ago in crooble-free, satisfactory service.

Come in today for a demottstradon. Learn why it is mod to
. your advantage to install one of dae new 1937 refrigemoa
in jOBT home at diis dme.
______

Btei

RHEUMATIC

lkrek.id.Ky.

THURSDAY. MARCH ?5. 1987.

THE ROWAH COPWTy NEWS

It is not too late to gel ii

THE EASTER PARADE
New Frocks, Suits and Coats Just Arrived
For The Last Minute Shopper

‘40niii®W

m
MU 11

An nirnr «/ hifUy temptinf
•nodeUin Sprinf".
/•laUoiu a radicmt nduc
tiom thM enmbU you to buy
mmty eaaenti^ for Eaater
and Bpring
aummer leear
ct a fraction of aamd prieea.

/

Smart Suits

$795. $1650
Soft ShotUmd tweodB in pink, ytOomy
oquc, dubonnety uoturol or aakiu. fUr
^youn^fiuiufmtolougtkoEoMr

J W\

torodo in oum of Ihae chic modeb.
allied right in ooery taUorod detoO.
Siao* 12 to 20.

LARGE

' SELECTION
SOkPrinU .

to
«95

S9.95IO 21.50

EASTER SHOES
Palenti,Garbar*ie»,

youthful denderiaing

line* end attractive new

aheera inidlthe lateat modela and colorr Come in

Easter
Bonnets

$1295

Other Strjea From

tred frock* mth.

and *ee theae happy Muaketera of Spring foahiomt.

Flowered FROCKS

featured place in tbi* Ea*ter fa*hion

Frocks z $4.95

$198

LE’VINE
Two piece India prinU, coWoii em
broidered Shantung and gay fitted
frock* in a group aftreMuif /o*«o« i»nortance. auality and moderate price.

Favored Spring

Most Every Style

m

and color. FELTS
and straw. You vrill
find the hat you
want here.

98c to $2.95

•'psGOLDE’S
KidsaodSaiidab

DEPAJ5EF|M)|NT STORE

X
THE BOWAN COOinY NEWS
[he Versailles road. Lexlnu-

THUUSDAT, MA«CH 35. HOT.

TO YlUC BKPLBL.CAN VOTBBB
CXfB HONORS MRS. LITTLE
ANNOfNCEMBprrS
Tlie memljers of the Thursday
, OP ROWAN COCNXT:
The bride Is a graduate of Ham-' afternoon RtWgc Qub met vrith
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN
i take this means t; u.:»ounce
ilton College. Lexington; Ohio State | Mrs. J Thomas Matau^ last week
COUNTY:
0 the people of Rouan County my
COLLEGE tkEATRE
L'niversiiy. Columbus.
Ohio: haslat Her home on Bays Avenue,
PlOKSnXAL NEWH
Eight years ago I made my first | candidacy for nomination for the
lione graduate work at Columbus' The Club honored Its former
Friday, March 26th, the feature .nnouncemem lo Ihe oBlce ol |oItlc« ol Couoiy Ctertt
University, New York, .studied member Mrs. Paul Little, nee. Ludlthe action of the HcpubLcia i-'any
M.WKI.UIE SATURDAY
ie Caudill whoi>e
Shkriff of Rowan county. At that
voice at the John Dwight Sample ijie
whose
mairiage took
atihi.s
the August 7 nrim«; j '
4 •
Prm. Thr Le.Mngtoii Herald rsturiios.
I pia.-eSaturday
Saturdaynight,
night,with
with
amoc k
features JessieMatthews,theac^
of
I'Sturiios. Chicago; studied t nice with I piat-e
kor four years 1 have ae.'VcU the
y mnk La “
...................................
A wending of iniere.st to many
Forge. New
York; is a .shower Each member presemlng eompUshed young actress ofrecent >
pe<H»le of'UiLs county ui the capacity
■fnends in Central Kentucky was Diemberof PI Beta social soronty.,iohersomebrokenpieceofcutlco sucte<wes.Agayandcompletely»i”- ^
wumtions tnat If’
■jlannized Saturday in Morehead „f Delta Pi Omega, honorary dra- (hat they had had since their m.-w
tr wa« u«Kr
obligations, tnat. it . of County Clark and has made evaiy
m.., Ma.y Lucill. Cmdin.
. .nrt to, ta,„ tor
on,I onc,o«td Wth i, o»o
“•*>' woro tomltoirf .od oloc.ed, 1 effort to discharge my duties in
efficlaacrlhlendiy ar.d helpful
^ughter Of Judge and Mrs Daniel iiu- past iwo year*, toacher of favorite i-ecipe. Following this thewould fulfill.
Koone Caudill, of Morehead, became speech ai Morehead Slate Teachers , |uh gave her a breakfast set of Web»l«l by Sonnle Hale, director. ’ At this time I am again asking uay. 1- appreciate the confidence
the bnde of Mr. William Paul Lit College.
'dishes.
An appeaUng story of a girl who | the consideration of eh.p voters of dtsplay^l by the people L, electing .
me to this office.
-lie. son of i|r. and Mrs Ernest
Mr Little iS a graduate of Mas-, imdge was playedat two tables becomes infatuated with a phUand-!Rowan ciiumy In making my
In seeking e»«lectioa I wtaR to
t* office
t for the s
Reed UtUe of Uxingion
.sie .\cademy Lexington Junior' .Mrs. C IJ. Daugheny won high hocf vn.mc
. suffering whm|
eonUnuance of this
Sheriff for the ensuing four yean;. pledge the
The wedding was solemnized m High.Sihool anil the University of .score prize ij«d Mrs. W. H
Kiev i. ,„iu an
' he traUs an actress to Hollywood,|
Ihe evening at Ao'ciock at Ihe r 'i- Kentucky. He is a partner in the uon-secohd high.
Eight years ago 1 promi.setl the policy of. service and accomodation
voters that, if they would nominate and lo making ihU race 1 wish to
^ home. Rev G, H. Kern c.ffU
M.m. ...ner Street Tohatro ware
^ rie'iKhtful lunch was servwl bv
cececd.
; hou.se and is interested in the train- ithe hoste.ss at the clone of the after-'
“ her do^tep in the and elect me to that office I would stand on
During the; camp^tft L expect lo
ihici the office 'in a manner
An alter was improvUed of ferns, mg and racing of thorobred horses n,x,n.
«i^ M«thews
Mi,,
Matthew, niava
plays the
the non
part of i
that would rrfteci credit on their see each of you pcraonally. I wish
wtale lilies and cathedral candidArong those present at the wed-1
the girl and dominates the picture!
again assure you of my tfeep a|^
p .............................
Mr .1
I sutod that I wouUI carry
The bride, who was given in .line
-\dkins. Circle- .
DR. FERN JI EWINC
with
the duu«. ol that ottlce tully predation toe the irusi you havo
marriage by her .father, was lovely viilc .'hio: Mr. Clarence Allen., Dr C H. Fern was called u.
respoeed- in me and L respectlfuBy
favor. I promi
is her white .satin and lace gown I.oui- Hie; Mrs Avenelle Bradley. J ing ' la.st Tuesday to coodm t ihe
Hie '}™“‘ J^
and without lew or law
ed them that I would enforce the solid! your suppod h> lbl.« cam
Her tulle veil fell from an UJusion Ixiu:
lie: Messes Je.ss and Gladys funeral -ervlre of T a ri-.rkc
.
,,
. . . law hi e%ery inuiance and ihat paign.
veil fastened to a luce coronet AiUUn. ftr. .v,,c5 ,.u. 5.. 4 to
VeniomAlftiw.
Lexington: .Mto, Nann- church .Mr Liorke wa, a memtor
which -she wore. She earned a pray-

Society

IT

THEATRE NEWS

-Trautotlau-*»““ .'TfTJ'll.ff.'.'rl?.''

■ hook from whi<* showw rib- olyn riiown. Lexington; Mr. ami .,f the Fleming Cciun^ 'Tlsca'l
vliich’^stoi^
tens interspersed Xlth gardenias Mrs. '-enh Blevin.-; Misses Mary
M:.m- r,....-.
i.ro.i oiherwlne
...............
. __________ Merry-Go-Rotmtr which ntars
Coun and
_
prominent
Raymond. Nancy Carroll and titled I*. _
rhe people li'-noi
and fern fell^
Lou Blevins. Lex- -< itlzen Hi- and Dr. Fern ha
tiwn
^nny. There b< superb en-i^
HUs Claire Louise Caudill, slater ingio, . .Mr Malcome Blevins. Lex life long friends.
iBvor by elecunt
lertainmem in tWa elaborately j ^ 'sheriff for the four
of the bride and maid of honor, ingioi .Mr and .Mrs. Forrest Cau-1
'
___
•«.reened and well developed picKKto to tSXI. ^irini
was in an aqua tulle gown and dilU -i-*-- Anna Louise
Caudill;; COLE.MAN — H.4LL MAKKI \i;K
ture. localed entfr^ aboard an ;n^,~
served iheWi.
arried a colonial bouquet of U[j^ -Messe -. John and Fore.st .Jr. Cau-:
Announcement is made thi.w week
Si:
^^ih5hh.,h„u„hhwEuh.,w.....
f'-i-l. that ( ll\ ed up to e%ery i>i-t>ml-ie
SUB mses and pale blue hyacinth dill, bhelb^ille: Mr. George Cau- of the marriage of Mlsw Mnijone Filled with dramasubtle comedv
Woonu. with real lace border and dill, Olive Hill. Ky.. Mr. and Mrs.Coleman lo Elwood Hall. K.-bru Ti^din2Juou?^i^ thU
Sm 1 m.tili' tbem. that 1 gave than a s.er
vice
iltor
they
wei-e
gliuf tn acr-ept
wiU. ,h„,,r rthhoh. .h ma.eh .he
Mto
jp 2. „
KehhhX M™,
Thi.- yt-ui- 1 .iiiTte aenhi lo (ht
'“"'1“'..
.
;,n,l sir1,1,1, puneh .o ihe ,ton-.
The junior bridesmaid: Patty Kathiyn Forsythe. Lexington: Mr Ed Coleman oT Olive HUL SI, , „le „hlle ihe och.r
kepi moving m voters as a (-nndlrtsM> (br the offl.-e
of i^herffF ef Rowaa rowity. I am
. Jmn Caudill, sister of the bride; :nd Mrs, J. P Hocklnsmith, Fork.s man operates the Stamper lloii-l
lively pace
Bettsy Lou Blevins, neiee of the of Elkhorn. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-,jL|4r.e.
there.
.
She was graduate.!
____
.,ne
u.un
For Friday and &atrday. April running strictly on rtie xamc plat
form on which I ran'eigtB years
.,h.n„v..
Mil, high“school
M.O, ----------------^
bridegroom, wore yellow moussel-shall Hurst, Ml Miic.hell; Mr. and;the
Olive Hill
iUgB. plus- the record of my previous
Ine de sole dresses and curried small Mr? E. R. Little.. I,exingion; Mf. [ la.-M of :j*>. Elwood the so.,
'*'• Iiroductlons of the year comes to
_ of Morahe.
_
TTjtcrs of the county
a>w>nial tnuquet of one talisman and Mrs. Hubert Buckles. Lexing- and .Mr.w. _
E.l Hall
wa-. [be college in “The- Soldier And
BBW aurrounded by blue hyacinth ’
-.................
. Hhwis with narrow shower ribboas to match. They also wore
- - Llulk. L„l„gp,„: MV RXV
:i..
wa., „„ to. ,to„
,to
«roneLk of hyacinth blooms.
j l-iiUe. Lexington. Mr and Airs. Rowan County News
Mr. Kellar M. Little was hi> ' Rn'wri V. May, Prestonsburg; Mi.ss years
\
brcfhet-s best man, and .Mr. Boone Mao Esther Hun. Painusville; Mr
The young couple are at pre-eni
P. Cawfilt. brother of the bride, was and ilr.s, Rankin Pdwell,-Stem.s- making their home in Mumi.- ind
im i»Jhei
, ^‘1 antJ Mrs. Walter Rue. Walter,
______
.Mrs .s -\I
.M Kraniey.
Bradley, pianist, pay
play- Rue
Mr. ana
and Mrs.
M\ei
2«r3
-— Jr. Lexington; air.
Mae Jones and Ferrol M
mi-- atsdectioms from the opera. “lx*- Pau' sparks. LouLsville: .Mr. and tendeiT the theatre at Ml Sn-rimg
engrin' by Wagner, preceding the Mr* B. J. Steveas, Frankfort, and Sunday afternoon.
cremnnv the “Bridal Cl
Chores ' for I-Mr and Mrs. V T Wanvick. Jlayv
..
ceremonv
Martha Drake visited n l.uives
ttae muittnce of the weddliaferty ville.
--------and friends in Ml Sterling ot cr the
re GrelP icb
' oarer mIecUons were
B.AZ.LAR
FRIDAY
,
week-end.
Diat" and S
Don't forget to come to the

-to-i w«<dA » 'Pliw pnm

j

accomodate those who cannot s
Friday

'Democraiic prtmarv- to he held on
August 7 IB37. rr f am aBBhuted
and elerfetl. I ,promise you the
COJ5T THEATRR
the -a.m--anie
Emohaticallv a man of the out-, same efficient sen. ice. u.c
doora^fil Mtirea has been ideally
and the
cast bv Darryl F Zanuck. tn charw
action ,io the dum-s of the
^ 8='*^ ‘^em Iwf.we
of production for Twentieth Cen-1
i sincerely request your support
tury Fox. tn the role of “Ernie^ !ai
ind InflUcnc-e In the coming ele;Holley" in the drama with music. |

P«i«uful wtok.

.7SuS°;S'Lirur™toir'r?:’S.."„“ .r?‘^

COLLEGE
THEATRE
FRIDAY. MAR. SHh

; 1 til tta: Sack-

c«n. leu tbu Mt oths

BUCK-OIL^UGHT

Sturrlng. Jemle Alalfhcws. ,\Iso *

LkadOver
COZY
Heels In Love
WED. & THI'. 84-S5

Mdrrie Meiudr

Spurts Reel

Stan Laurel, Oliver Ha^ In

Our Relatives,
PRI. A SAT. M>B7

HUN DAY, MAR. Stb.

Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McL'rea
In

rtug G«9W’Raymond. Nancy Car-

Banjo On My
Transatlantic
Knee
HerrgGo
Round Go West Young
nE JaA-Bemiy.

SUN. * MON. S8-»

flS^

■ Julee VerM’a Story.

n,-

I
] pr. and Mrs. Mar-i. ,.nd Mr. and
iMrs. G. H. itclkin;..
-pent the
'week-end in Shelby or... where they
Iviaited Air ami Mr. I olden Ep■ perhart and family

toS

'Ilanjo on My Knee. ' which has i
»>een aptly described as having the I
locale of ■•Steamboat Round
Bend. "
.As a .vingle example of Joel's tend
erly sentimental character, he at-

- Vaughan
Mias Georgia
.aughian of
jsister of Dean W
Morehead State TPd.r.-rs College
was taken to □ Lexirc: ,n Wplul
Monday
Mrs. TVheeler
Upjjerhan of
Sharky was the Fndaj guest at the
‘home of her uncle, John Epperhart
and family.
vriii...to4 o .V- k.
'
rtoi,’
D EpS-kS
lo.^txx„ I

moonstone, presented
Pin, ^v
,3,^ Louis Wolheim.
who first disliked and later admlr'^he rugged, earnest young actor,
f‘es“ped to find his pUce in the
Popular of
describing Wolheim. McCrea says: "His place has
never been filled in films, nor in the
hearts of his friends.
'
Co-starreri with McCrea in "Banjo
on My Knee"
Barbara Stanwych.
strong supporting cast includes
; er Brennan. Katherine de «»»>
Helen Weslley. Buddy Bbten. Walt-

* ikbpU

-i etuice
FU UITUL UIEFIT

kMfclas foe u t*

Mr-s. Lester ‘
'
hlerl-

'
u.

I

.Saturday Call Mrs T F. Lyons for
[reservations.
Mrs. W. L, Jayne. J4ra. Ernest
Jayne and Mri.
were
shopping in Lexington Tuesday.
Miss Geneva Bplm of Louisville
will spend the wrek-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfrc-ri Walix.
Mrs. J. C.
and
Sue and .Nancy di.n .iirs. Belle dayton were Lextngton visitors Satur
day.

Producwrote the .screen play from a
t was thr director.

FRESH MEATS
FRUITS. VEGET^LES
EverTthine in a complete

H«M tHhaon la

line of Grorrrie... «Cair on

®

Phone 13

If

-

efenmye

toutokftikmMa

The Ciliiefl's Bank
EASTER
BEAUTY
It’s vonrs for the askinn

FREDERIC

ft is time fw^the sprins
tnneap. Drive in todav and
let Ds ebeek^'onr motor nn>
der fan operatina; coiMii>
dons bv onr expert mcchan
ics. You wiD save monev in
having vonr motor check*
ed before von start vonr

&

Free Delivery Service
Oniek and Dependable

* Hi,
Utoiufca^i

Call 229 anv time and make
an appointment.

L'

GROCERY CO.

•• 7^ tfo BM

DO YOU KjnuW *
Political prisioners in Vene
gnela are ~ sent to prison
where the cells are flooded
twice daily bv lide water.
The prisoners most stand
for hoars to eep from

pennington-s

Mny Wert In

TlieLady

MYHMSfift

F.rnan.k, Valley, where he punch-

l..

|
h,;

TUESDAY, ao

The Soldier and
Ridin Avenger
Man

Miss Frames Weekmser. freshmai. iruin Alt. SkCi-lin^ was selecbed by George i'euv. iiiueirator tor
f-A«|utre. a-s the must beauti.ul girl
on the (ausRU»- The mteetton wa»
nui'le from full-length pboiograpb*
of the girls duMeu by n faculty
conimutee. .Mr IViiy made bis 9Cr
leciion on the tirei-A u.c.i o. oody
culture. Miss WeicKctue.’s |A-ture
will repretieni the puluiruude of
the camjius i.i iiic yeiii-huuk. tbBt
••Hacoau.-ui . ■

Pp. p.vto„ will to ^ .iv.r

"i

-..rooh.. wa,
hlack l.ee
hah ;
The .tnasior.Jry of the Baptist
» abouider bouquet of white ...
.'Churc!' will meet
ine Church.
Ml and Mrs. Little Icfi for New Thursday at 730.
-York and will sail March 31) for
•Xermuda. The bride wore for iravelAt Your Best!
-dng a black suit with silver fox
Free Fi.^ Coi
fur and patent leather accesories.
Nothing boL-3
clean eystom tor
They will be at home, after April
health!
At tte first £:r» of
take porelyvegL.-blcB'

FRANCES WteCMSSSER tS
NAMED BfULTir QVEEIf

Serrice Statioii

pennanent Wave

Shampoo —--------------25c
Finifer Wave--------------35e
C-hampoo and Fincer Wave

.Manicure •

--------------soe

Series of s

S3.00-S10.00^^

Milfon's Beauty Shop
Wertdtowito'lheFCMfefoi

-as.

